
INDIRAGANDHIINSTITUTEOFTECHNOLOGY:SARANG(PARJANG)
-I Date. A;,0A.2b79

No. rGlr/EM I 5?
TENDER CALL NOTICE

TheDirector,lGlr,saranginvitessealedpercentageratebidsinsinglecoversysteminoffline
mode conformity with deiaired terms a .onoitions from ihe *ectricar contractors registered with the

state/other state/ centrar for erectricar works having va*d LT/HT ,cense and experience in simirar

nature of work. Tender wi, be received on or beiore 24.o3.2o2? up to 3'oo P'M' and will be

opened on 28.03.2023 at 11'OO A'M in presence of the Tenderers'

Name of work:- Electricalworks of New centre Superintendent office in New Academic Building'

:
Srpp[ .,rd f'","g;fG3A'p TPN main switch with

""rit.f 
bar mounted on porcelain base to be fixed

on-*"trffi. board of size 300mm x 250mm x62mm

maOe of L.2lmmthick M'S sheet including provision

of e.rtf, screw and , 3mm Bakelite cover fixed with

steel screws compete with all accessories and

Y BDB having
SupplY & Fixing

( 3X10Am p+2x16Am p+ 1x2 5Am p) *:t^ ll, ?,. T lt:.ll:
io* of size (250x200x75)mm and Bakelite cover

including all connection etc complete

Srpplyfit' & -'rrrng of 3x4mm+2'5 mmZ SC copper

wire run in 20 mm PVC PiPe
(2x2'5+1x1) mm2

wire run in PVC PiPe'
in suitable PVC

connection etc comPlete

fan Point /call

felt p-oint with 1.5 sq'mm PVC insulated single core

multistrand copper conductor in 20 mm dia PVC

pip" *i,n 5 Amp, 250 V piano type switch mounted

on suitable panel box including all accessories and

eet long Tube light
SupplY & fixing of 2(

including all connection etc co

; rd including all

connection etc Jern ilsle'



l' 1'AvailabilityofTenderPaper.:-lnstitutewebsiteulww.igitsarang.ac.in.

2. Mode or Submission orrender ' tiH;T*rtJ:IHl'n the office of Director' lclr sarans

3. Tender PaPer Cost 
, ::;:;

4. EMD cost 
.-^r +r-.6 

",n 
..r, in shape of Demand Draft /lnstitute Money Receipt

5. The bidder has to deposited the bid co

in favour ""t*tto''"'lti' 
it"n* and drawn in sBlSarang'

6. The authority reserves the right to reiect any or alr the quotations without assigning any reason

thereof'

Tenders are requested to quote the rates including GST 18%' ,L'=\-C^i4^l{=-

-51ro----,orcrcrcin

c.c. to:-- L' rnstitute H,.l!:t1:?itY'fflo::' L-i+a with a request to publish the notice

2' Accounl

3. Dr. c.rro" Ghosh officer u"t in"nut" *t!::t: with a request to tr

along *itft-a"tuif tender dot""nt in the institute website'



:
CONDITIONS

1. The materials should be delivered to the Principal, lndira Gandhi lnstitute of Technology,

Sarang, Talcher, F,O.R / F.O.R. Destination Ex- Godown as per terms within 15 days of issue

of this order.

2. The materials are to be carefully packed and insured against breakage, pilferage and

losses during transit.

3. Rate as per your quotation / as per manufacturers Price list should be furnished with usual

discount ad missible to educational institution/ dispensaries.

4. lnspection of goods before delivery shall be allowed to our representatives.

5' Defective supplies will be rejected and returned at the cost of suppliers.

6. The supplier to stand guarantee for a period of one year / months against all

manufacturing defects and during the guarantee period, all the repair / replacement will

be done at their cost.

7. Payment will be made by transfer on State Bank of lndia, lGlT Sarang. Full payment will be

ade on receipt of materials in good condition & after successful installation /fixing.
8. No advance will be paid for the above supply.

9. Bill prepared in triplicate, named Principal, lGlT Sarang should be submitted to the

Principal, lndira Gandhi lnstitute of Technology, Sarang, -7591.46, Dist.Dhenkanal, Odisha,

ln d ia.

10. Any legal disputes pertaining to this purchase order will be subjected to jurisdiction of
concerned Courts within the state of Odisha.

1L. All correspondences arising out of this order should be addressed to the principal, Indira

Gandhi lnstitute of Technology, Sarang.

L2. Valid up to date GST/Vat clearance certificate be submitted alone with the bill/ acceptance

of the order.

13. The firm should be furnish pAN/tT copy of the firm.
c 14. Copy of the Service tax certificate may be produced, if order is accepted.

15. Please mention the discount that is offered for educational lnstitute on the quoted prige. 
1

<l ^4^L!-

-

pr#fuh2'I ' ^2-S


